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Back of the kind of response new being gained Outdoor Dance Will Be
i,v the item's offered during the celebration ' of., STRAWBRIDCE t CLOTHIER P.T

' our 54th Anniversary is that belief you have in 7c jper rursun
thls Stere. ' , , ' v " ' ArmRl. This week only, we are making charge of 25c 4

C When this Stere says "extra value" you knew BR Thurs-
day

for tickets of admission te ourpersonperextra value there. Yeu knew' there is the Seal Anniversary Saleof Confidence must be back"of every transaction. Evening 'Outdoor Dance. 'Entire proceeds

l ' Hundreds, yes thousands, of Anniversary for the benefit of Devastated France te be
Specials throughout the Stere during this Sale. counted as votes for Mrs. LebitiarHunsicker, a
These listed here are only typical.' Shep early j War Mether, candidate for the Goed-Wi- ll trip te
jn the day. Announcements ter Tuesday Until Further Netice, This Stere Closed Daily at 5 o'Cleck France. v

Canten Crepe
$50.00

High-Grad- e Canten Crepe
Dresses Greatly Reduced

$25.00 $35.00. $40.00 $50.00 $67.50
A of remarkable lets, at amazing reductions

from the
An. AA V

Canten Crepe
$35.00

Canten Crepe
(50.00

Canleri Crepe

clearance several
regular prices.

DZO.UU vesiee anei
blouse models, with pan- -'

els, the fashionable wide
sleeves, new embroideries
or tailored trimming of
the material. Rust, navy
blue, brown and black.

$35.00 Beige, gray,
navy blue, black and
white. Paneled, plaited
and straight-lin-e styles
many smartly tailored.

S4 0.00 Beaded and em-
broidered Afternoon
Dresses in many different
styles, and in the most
fashionable shades. The
let is toe varied for de-

scription, but every Dress
is a rare value.

$50.00 Over - blouse,
tucked, draped 'and panel
styles, embroidered in self
tones, or trimmed with
beads. Black, navy blue,
beige, rust, Mohawk and
brown.

Sfi7Kfl Droned models
XJ done with the most

artistic skill, and the most
distinctive panel and
straight-lin- e models of

1

the season. Many elab-
orately beaded and some have wide sleeves of beaded
crepe Georgette. Black and a geed assortment of shades.

Canten and Velette Dresses, $30.00
Blnck, wistaria, fuchsia, caster, rust, blue and brown.

Ratine, Linen and Dresses, $2250
Plain .colored and checked ratines in tailored styles; hand-

made Linen with hand-draw- n work; and Andersen's fine
ginghams a great variety of

Voile and Linen Dresses, $19.75
Dainty Linen and Voile Frecks with hand-draw- n work. Coel

short sleeves, dainty and narrow tie sashes.
Great Variety of Silk Frecks Reduced te $16.75
Di tricelette, and crepe de chine. Many

attractively beaded. Black and colors.
raw bridge & Clothier Second Floer, Market 8treet

Dells at $7.50
Half Price

IN THE NEW
TOY SECTION

Heie's sufficient incentive
for an early visit te the newly
located Tey Section in the
Basement. A handsome, lov-ab- le

Dell, that says "Mama"
.13 plain ns can be, and that
can walk if her little mother
cuices her for one-ha- lf the
femier price new $7.50.

Dell Coaches new
$4.25 and $4.90

Just the thing te take Dellie
out in, for her boardwalk
premenado nt the seashore.
Much under price, toe.

Strawbrldga & Clethler
HRiement

Beys'
Beach Suits,
Special $7.95
A new shipment just re-

ceived; all in desirable colors;
sizes 8 te 18 years. Regularly
one-ha- lf mere.

Strawbrldge & Clethler
Sfrnnd Floer, Filbert Street, Kat

Women's

$4.45
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j $67.50
Canten Crepe

$67.50
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Canten 'Crepe
$30.00

embroidered;

Chummy-kni- t,

Gingham

Dresses
in styles.

Hand-mad-e

neck-line- s

crepe-kn- it

DOWN-
STAIRS

Palm

7V

Infants' Layettes,
Eighteen Pieces

$5.00
Everyone may share in the

Anniversary Sale economies.
Here's a "special" in neat
dainty Garments that tiny
babies need. Mothers will ap-
preciate the remarkable value.
Layettes include
2 Shirts 2 Fannel Binders
2 Slips 2 Pairs of Socks
1 Sacque 1 White Petticoat

2 Flannelette Petticoats
A half-doze- n Diapers,

etrawbrldee & Clethler
Third Floer, Weit

Women's

$6.25

Silks in the Sale
Crepe de Chine, $2.95
Extra heavy, all fashionable

shades, plenty of white, black
and navy blue; 40 inches wide.

Foulards, $U0 te $1M
All new patterns. Widths,

36 and 40 inches.,
Fine Pongee at $135

White, colored, and the
natural shade. 36-inc- h.

Satin Charnieuse, $1.85
Just a little mere than Half

price. Navy blue, brown,
taupe and black; 40-inc- h.

All-Sil- k Gingham, $1.85
Smart checks in beautiful

colorings all new goods and
greatly under price; 36 inches.

Sports Satins, $3.00
A new shipment of the fash-

ionable plaids, and stripes,
and fancy all-whi- te Sports
Satins, 40 inches wide, and
specially priced at $3.00,

Strawbridce A Clothier
Alile 6, Centre

Handkerchiefs
Under Price

WOMEN'S round - thread
Linen Handkerchiefs, with
neat hemstitched hems 25c
each, or 6 for $1.40.

WOMEN'S fine Irish Lin-
en Handkerchiefs with a touch
of embroidery 25c each, or 6
for $1.40.

MEN'S Irish Linen Hand-
kerchiefs exceptional, 6 for
$1.80.

Btrawbrldge & Clethler
Alale IS. Market Street

Organdie Sets of
Ceflar-an- d --Cuffs
Special at 75c
Dainty new Sets of sheer

white organdie, some hem-
stitched and embroidered in
black French knots; ethers
with fine hand-wor- k in white.
Cellars in roll style.

Strawbridce A Clothier
Alsle 11, Market Street

Rubber Bath
Caps 18c and 35c

About one-thir- d less than
the regular prices 18c and
35c.

OTHER RUBBER GOODS
ABOUT ONE-THIR- D

UNDER PRICE
Bath Sprays 50c and 75c
Household Rubber Gloves 50c
Rubberized Gingham House-

hold Aprons new 35c
Jiubberized Tourist Cases

85c and 65c
Strawbrldge A Clothier AUIe 0.

Centre; and Aleje 10, Filbert Street

Night Gowns
$1.95

The kind usually sold for
far mere than this price. We
secured this let especially
for the Anniversary Sale.
Chiefly of fine white nainsoek
in many styles, each as pretty
as the ether. Seme trimmed
with lace and fancy stitching,
ethers with lace and embroid-
ery. A few models of flesh
pink or orchid batiste $1.95.

StrawbridKO A Clothier
Third Floer. Wet

ART NEEDLEWORK
EmbreideredPieces
Half Price or less

Scarfs, Centrepieces, Lunch-co- n

Sets and Cleths, Towels,
Women's Aprons and Chil-
dren's Dresses all pieces that
have been used as models and
have become somewhat soiled,
which, however, does net mar
their wonderful quality and
exquisite needlework $1.00
te 320.00.

Straw bridge A Clethlr
Third Floer, Market Street

Women's

$5.90

A

Misses' New Silk Frecks
In the Sale $25 te $35
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New purchases of Silk
Frecks charmingly new
in styles, amazingly low
in prices. Pretty Frecks
of colored laee-and-ch-

"ifen one sketched, at
$29.50. Smart striped
Tub Silk Dresses; light
tinted Afternoon Frecks
of crepe Georgette, and
new models of crepe de
chiine and Canten crepe in
navy blue, black and
white, with hemstitching,
fageting and knife-plaitin- g

all within this price
range $25.00 te $35.00.

Misses' Finer
Cotten Frecks

Specially Priced I$2950 $16OV 0 V&O.VV $25.00
Striped and novelty tissues, plain colored voiles, tailored linens,

combinations in which linen figures conspicuously, fine checked
ginghams, dotted Swiss and novelty cottons. Th,e Freck sketched
is of a cool, pale lemon-yello- w voile, with lacy open-wor- k and rows
of dainty Valenciennes lace a perfect Summer Freck price $25.

3- 3-- Strairbrldfs A Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Crepe Georgette Blouses
and Over-Blous- es Special

$4.95 $5.95 $65 $7.95 $10.00
White, flesh and bisque, very dainty and summery with their

little tucks and trimming of filet, Venetian, Valenciennes and
antique laces. Several frill models with eyelet embroidery; some
with vest effect of embroidered net; also several in kimono style,
elaborately beaded in crystal or colored beads. Very unusual at
these prices. 3ft Strawbrldge A Clothier Second Floer. Centre

Pretty Printed Voiles, 32c
At a Saving of Mere Than One-Thir- d

Navy blue, black, brown or gray Voiles printed in white
foulard patterns. And what a saving the Anniversary Sale makes
possible! The value is exceptional at 32c a yard.

White Linen-finis- h Suiting, 32c
.We are selling thousands of yards of this favorite Suiting for

summer apparel and for nurses' uniforms. It wears well and
retains the original linen finish through repeated launderings.
The Sale price is 32c a yard -- - Strawbrldge A Clothier Aisle O. Centre

Fresh, New Lines of Summer
Bed Spreads in the Sale
The most desirable kinds, at savings that will be remembered

long after this Sale is ever:

White Dimity Bed Spreads, $1.95 and $2.25
Size, 63x90 inches, $1.95; size, 80x90 inches, $2.25.

Striped Dimity Spreads, $3.75 and $4.25
White with colored stripes. Single-be- d size, 72x90 inches,

$3.75; double-be- d size, 81x90 inches, $4.25.

White Corded Dimity Bed Sets $6.50
Scalloped Spread, 90x100 inches, with Bolster Threw te match.

White Marseilles Bed Sets $10.50
Satin-finis- h white Marseilles; scalloped Spread, 90x100 inches,

and Bolster Threw. V-- Strawbrldge A Clothier Al.le 11, rilbrrt Stree

Porte Rican Hand-Mad- e

Blouses at Great Savings
Fine French voiles and batistes, with lovely hand-tuckin- and

hand-draw- n designs, or elaborately embroidered and trimmed with
real filet and Irish laces, some, toe, with the tailored finish, very
simple, but se effective. Several models have the neat little filetedgings that are se well liked. Peter Pan and vest models, thelatter with roll or Tuxedo cellars frequently trimmed with wideIsh lace. Frent- - or back-fastenin- g; long or short sleeves. Prices
$1.95 te $8.75. !$- -. Strawbrldge A Clothier Second Floer. Centre

Imported Chamois
Lisle Gloves,

$1.00
Sixteen-butto- n Gloves, the full elbow length, very smart look-

ing and shapely, and they launder beautifully an ideal Gleve for
summer. White, mode, pengeo and gray.

Sixteen-butto- n Silk Gloves $1.20
gray

Silk of excellent quality; double finger-tip- s. Mede, pongee.
, tan, and plenty of white.

&r--y Straw bridge A Clothier Al.le. J2 and 13, Market Street
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& Children's

$2.95

ESS

Children's

$3.45 JP

Heavy Axminster Rugs
One-thir- d Under Price

We have just received, from one of the largest and best-know- n mills in
America, a full carload of heavy-grad-e Axminster Rugs, te sell at great savings,
merely because of trifling imperfections which are confined chiefly te the matching.
The slight irregularities, whatever they may be, in no way affect wearing quality. The
collection, conservatively valued at $15,000, as based en retail prices for the regular
grade will be sold for $10,000. Nete well these low prices:

Heavy-weig- ht Rugs, 9x12 feet, $24.75
Seamless Fringed Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 ft, $24.75
Seamless Fringed Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet, $26,75
Axminster and Fringed Velvet Rugs, 11.3x12 ft., $42.75

MANY ODD AND SMALL SIZES INCLUDED
FOR INSTANCE 36x72 inches, $5.75; 36x63 incheB, $4.75; 27x54 inches, $3.76; 4.6x6.6 feet,

$10.75; 7.6x9 feet, $21.75; 6.9x9 feet, $18.75 and $21.75; 9x10.6 feet, $24.75; 9x9 feet, $21.75.
3- - Strawbrldge A Clothier Fourth Floer, Wwt

In the French Salen
Japanese Silk
Kimonos at

Sale Savings
A choice group, at prices

that make them all the mere
attractive.

Fer; the traveler, and equal-
ly well liked by the stay-at-hom- e,

are Habutai Silk Pull-
man Robes with a sash folding
into a little silk envelope $12.

Embroidered Japanese Silk
Kimonos $12.00 te $18.00.
Silk and Satin Breakfast
Coats, Special $15, $16

Strawbrldge Clothier-Fre- nch
Salen. Third Floer. West

Transparent
Black Hats

$9.00
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

Mnline Hair Hats with great
picturesque brims, trimmed
with ostrich pompons, waving
ostrich fancies, swirled ostrich
feathers or sweeping novelty
plumage. Alse some dashing
new effects in Transparent
Black Hats massed with white
(lowers the newest fashion of
the season.

blrnw bridge H Clothier
Second Floer. Market Mret. Weit

Narrow Picot-edg- e

Meire Ribbons
About Half Price 6c
The fashionable narrow Rib-

bons of moire grosgrain, with
narrow stripes in pastel
shades Gc a yard.

Picot-edg- e Grosgrain
Ribbon Half Price, 50c

Width, 2'8 inches. Twenty-si- x

different shades.
htraw bridge A r Inthlfr

Aisle 11 .Market .Street

Phonograph
Records Less
Than Half

Records of a famous, nation-
ally known concern, geed
selections ready te try en
your Phonegraph:

Deuble-face- d, h 30c
Deuble-face- d, 12-inc- h 60c
Come in and hear them

while the selection is nt its
best. htrawbrldee Clothier

Fifth Floer. West

Few the Many Values the Stere!

Axminster

Men's

$4.95
jtf

White Canvas Oxfords, with White Canvas One - Strap Black Satin Strap Pumps, Children's Tan Leather Ox- - White Canvas Strap Pumps Men's Oxfords of chestnut
round tees, .white welted oak- - Pumps, plain vamp, white welted "Carmen" model, with covered fords, with bread chestnut brown for young girls. With welted brown calfskin, English lasttanned leather soles and military oak-tann- soles, with lV-in- Baby Leuis heels. Alse encstrap saddle straps nnd Goodyear soles and low heels. An excellent Alse tan grain Brogue and Gun-hee- ls

with rubber tdp-lift- s. enameled militury heel. All sizes, model with round tees. welted, oak-tanne- d leather soles, summer style. metnl OYfnrH pn!i.i, i.t
, !- - Straw bridge A Clothier, 8th and Filbert Hireete

I.

Men-s- , Suits with
Extra Trousers
(Seme with Knickerbockers

for the Extra Parr)

$29.50
Among the many remarkable Anniversary value-group- s in the

Men's Clothing Stere is this group of fine Suits all with an extra
pair of trousers (some with an extra pair of Knickerbockers)
te sell at $29.50. The collection includes serges, worsteds and
cassimeres, in conservative sports-coa- t and golf-co- at styles. A
wide range of sizes te cheese from and every Suit in the let an
extraordinary value at the Anniversary Sale price $29.50.

Suits With Extra Pair
of Trousers new $24.50

Tweed and cassimere Suits, carefully taileied in handsome,
conservative effects and smart sports models. Suits that would
be excellent value with only one pair of trousers at 524.50.

Suits With Extra Pair
of Trousers new $19.50

A remarkably low price for Twe-trouse- rs Suits especially
such excellent garments as these of blue serge and neat worsteds.

&-&- Strawbrldge & Clei'.iler Second Floer. Eat

2400 Men's Fine Knitted
Silk Grenadine Ties

Ordinarily Twe and Three (IP t "I fTimes This Special Price ( 3) 1 .X U

low-rolli- cellar and
short

per-

cale 95c. white or

mercerized white cot-
ton and white cheviot

madras
khaki cotton $1.00

A Clethler
Second fleer, Centre.

Our manufacturer of
Neckties sold us this col-

lection at a very great price con-

cession.
These have imperceptible irreg-

ularities se slight as affect
neither wear appearance.

puic in handsome color
combinations patterns. Many
will want them in half-doze- n lets

$1.10 each.
?t- -- Straw brdge Clothier- -

I Market

Men's "Vyse" Straw Hats
Greatly Under Price, $3.35

English Straw Hats nt a price that is lower than
ever before $3.35.

Panama Hats, Special, $2.95 and $4.35
wonderful collection in Alpine, telescope, up-tur- n and sunken

crown shapes. Exceptional in quality at $2.95 and $4.35.

English Straw Hats, in the Sale, $1.6.1
tot--y Strawbrldge it Clothier feecend fleer Mkrkal .Street, Eait

Beys' Sports
Shirts Save

With
sleeves:

Of fast-col- or striped
Of fancy

striped madras $1.10. Of
or tan

pongee
$1.65. Of fancy woven

stripe $2.00. Of
twill and

11.50.
Strawbridce

Kaet

largest
Knitted

te
nor

Of silk
and

Aisle Street

Famous

A

White Satine
Petticoats, 95c

Such a remarkable value
that a previous group was sold
"in a jiffy." Sturdy, neatly
made and practical; double te
the hips.

Fine Embroidered Satine
Petticoats at $1.95

Fine enough te wear with
sheer, elaborate dresses,
Deuble-panele- d and made with
an embroidered flounce. ,

Sfrwbrla Clet!Ur
Second fleer, Wnt
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